# Murray State University
## 2010-2012 Graduate Bulletin
### Specialist (Ed.S.) in Education – School Psychology Option (66-hour Program)

#### CORE COURSES
1. CNS 619 Foundational Counseling Techniques *(3 Credit Hours)*
   Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
2. CNS 624 Theories of Counseling *(3 Credit Hours)*
   Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
3. CNS 635 Human Development *(3 Credit Hours)*
   Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
4. CNS 671 Multicultural Counseling *(3 Credit Hours)*
   Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
5. CNS 676 Clinical Diagnosis and Treatment Planning *(3 Credit Hours)*
   Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
6. CNS 683 Tests and Measurements *(3 Credit Hours)*
   Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
7. CNS 692 Group Counseling *(3 Credit Hours)*
   Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
8. ADM 630 Methods of Research *(3 Credit Hours)*
   Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
9. Core Content Exam

#### SPECIALIZATION COURSES
9. CNS 677 Psychoeducational Assessment & Consultation *(3 Credit Hours)*
   Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
10. CNS 688 Introduction to School Psychology *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
11. CNS 689 Individual Testing *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
12. CNS 690 Advanced Individual Testing *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
13. CNS 694 Advanced Counseling & Supervision *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
14. CNS 798 Specialty Study *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
15. PSY 607 Abnormal Psychology *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
16. ADM 725 Advanced Educational Statistics *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
17. SED 608 Functional Behavior Analysis *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
18. SED 625 Instructional Techniques for Children and Youth with Mild Disabilities *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
19. SED 603 Special Education Law and Procedures *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade

#### PRACTICUM/INTERNSHIP COURSES
20. CNS 790 Practicum *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
- Must pass Praxis text in School Psychology and successfully defend Specialty Study before Internship can be contracted
21. CNS 794 Internship I *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade
22. CNS 795 Internship II *(3 Credit Hours)*
    Tentative Schedule Date Completed Grade

*Grade of A or B must be received in CNS 619 to continue in program
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